
net receipts 6 bales: Norfolk," steadyCOMMERCIAL.ckaiar tit pottoSct at Icdlasola, Temper Tester4 "''ghe Teaming at 12jtfc, net receipts-- 1 bale; Bal-
timore, nominal at 13c, net receipta
141 bales; Boston, quiet at 12.70c,3

WILMINGTON- - MARK KT
yrn,T.iAm XL UZMMAJLU. net --receiptt 2to bales; Wilmington,

nominal c, net receipts bales

lilta.. btcaaja a buj-mett- le g of
dtliaaa proiattai arxlsst tit coa-frrfitl- oa

of atlas It Cox't color J
trltadi la tht lobby when tbt vhtta
voata aai ciildrta iai to pau aai

Philadelphia, quiet, at 13cf net re--n n T
(Quoted offlcUUiy at the closing y the Obamber

ot Commerce.!
. ; r-

- BTAB OFFICE, Auorf 21.
SPIBITS TURPENTINE Market

celpfais bales;; Sayannan, quiet at M Wond8r Some People Are12MC net receipu oaies; new ur- -
WILMIKGTOy. N.,C.

Sare anat atoaxixe. Awm xt. L1LIJJ leans. 7 steady at 12 c net receiptsfirm at lijie per gallon.rtpaaa. Tit dUrracafal rttiremtat '4 "S'z'-89 bales; Mobilr BomiHl at, nefrre-- ; Annoyed.KOS1.N NotMnfcdoln. .

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar- - eeipts bales ;Mempbla,quieat u --it "-- t.50 net recelDU 64 oaiesr &ujrasta,' noma- -rel of 280 pounds. -- : - ;

of MHat, vt aay, vill ba pablidy
aaaaztd to tiaaa rjaat praaiJtatial
talrUiea aai it aaema from tilt
rltvpoiat to ba a fittlax climax for

"i nal at 13,. net receipts. 1 bale; Charles-- .CBTJDE TTrRPKKTIWJC- -- Market
ton, Orm at 12Xc, net receipts 1 bale.firm at tl.7 per barrel for hard, $3.25

TH HAIOAID COI WLIDAXIQ

PbULa f ii the ac,ciii- -

tloa of tit Seehoerd Air Line by
tae Cake, Island dt Fedia

' TVcaecciy for dip, $3.25 for Yirjrin. '
uuotationi tame aay iasi year 'raci a lot of fraaiki Waaaara.

Wa of tali Mctloa da cot lort
MEta. Back yoaiar vbaa kit miliioa ha beam allocs tbtr

PRODUCE MARKETS

ar Telesrasb to um arominc etaiv o
- ',

Bpirita - turpentine firm at - 43He;
rosin ateady at $1.10L15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.6O.' .

-

little rest night after niehti Very little comfort day after L'
The constant itching of Pjiea rEczema. -

Any itchinesaof the Bkin is a tern
per tester.

Doan't Ointment is a never-fai- i
lag cure. - ' -
&Ia endorsed: by Wilmington rit;

tary career vaa at ita lactpuoo,
vhea tia violt iaart of tit Coa- -

Naw YoBav 'Au. 21. Flour was
more aetiye and firmer. Wheat Spot
firm; No. 2 red 84c. Options At firstftieracT vaa bleadlax ro
wheat was weaker but amau winter

Spirits turpentine . .... ... . . . 75
Bbain... 56

Crude turpentint ' 45 wheat receipts and bur seaboard cleariot voaaii of tit cItH war, till
KHea vTaaciti tiat blttiisx beart

ceacantrsUd ipoa tit rapid fashion
U which road vita 4,000 aee I
liae and a tiij rarplaa, which eade
Ita eharee worth twfca their per
ralae, hu been tamed lata a rrrtsss
olacsae 17.000 aSee, or oae-taat-h

the mZmf ta ilia coaatry, aadaa
arrfat capital el 180,000,000.

Lst this ii 7 'a
Lu been coc. PaUle --'.y la

To 'Day ances erentually started acare.
corerlner its lost, tht afternoon marketKeceipa same day; last year

viti a voir of Iron aiacklat la a
held firm and xslosed ic net-hlrhe-r.

BdlM included : May closed 88He; oep- -tat3nr tiat vat aa bratal aa It vaa
BBcaHai for, ani va tiaH oerar

eaaka spirit! turpentine. 15 barrels
rosin, 273 barrels tar, 69 barrels crude
turpentine. " : r

- .- .- OOTTOH. . ' :

. Market nominal.' : '"' '
.

'
--

Same day last year, market firm at

tember closed 86c; December closed
86jgc. Corn Spoi steady ; No 2 58c.
Ootlon market opened easy, thenfortiTt ilm for it If it nnderxoei

Ua tlaat aa maay l&iixaiUea aa

tit fartUt bra! a of SooatT&lt caa
turned strong on commission house8jc for middling. 7 - i - -
support, It closed ; Ke net higher
September 58Xe; December 68Jc OaieUeceipu bales;-sam- e day last

year, 70. -' .and 7hIMorrow- -

rOorrected

? ou,u8 B"m a'seases.
J. - S. King, clerk on

street, ; residing at 815 Otltt
streetfsays: "I nsed Doan'g Ointment and .found it to be a milt
TTI,fot ifclhin ieaorrhoide. Itacted like a charm in my case rtried all kinds of remedies but untilI nsed Doan's Ointment I could eetnothing to gire me positive reliefIt is a splendid, preparation and von
arevwelcome to use my nale asonawho says so. I obtained it at R R
Bellamy's drug store." '

For sale by ail dealers. Price, Si.
cents - a box. FoBter-Milbur- n Co

BuEalo0.i Y., sole agents for tkUnited; States.
- Bemember the name Doan'g

and take no substitute, au 16 lw

Beraiarly by i
Merchants, prices repreeenUnduommiHion

those paid for produce consigned toOommis- -

The Largest Selling Brand of Ciiara in the World.

Spot firm ; No. 2, S9c. I lard nrm ;
Western steam 7 857; 90; refined
firm; continent $8 10; compound 7H
7H. Pork steady. Butter was firm;
extra creamery 20c; State dairy 14
18. Cheese Market weak; State, full
cream faney,smail coIored,10Ke; small
white lOXc. Potatoes easy; Southern

; Virginia sweeU $1 502 25; Loag

aion verenani&i -

OOUSTBT PHODUOK. 'r

TNf MNO It TMI tMeRtN't MOTCCTION PEANUTS North Carolina,-- firm.
Prime, 70c: extra prime. 75c: fancy.

cook cp for ila. Wt do not Iort
Yi9 vt reptat, bat vt do vast to

at iia nt ttir play; lit doeanl
deatrrt to ba pablkly ciaatkai by

oat vio it pat ott ilea by aa aa
aaatia'a ballet ont, too, vho vaa
bat aa i&faat la arma viea iiaea
vaa alrtaiy veil oa iU vy ia tht
atrrica of ila wastry at a aoliler.

J finis Jffumal.
'Ji -

Fraai LaaUt'a Fopolar iCoatily

770, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. " Virginia Prime, 60c; extra'
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c

UUliJN Firm : 65C170C' per ' bushel
for white. v.;- -

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14&
15c Der pound: shoulders. 10ai2 Iia

Inland f1 501 63; Jersey vL37l 50.
Cabbages were ateady ; Long Island,
per 100, 25 008 00. Peanuu ateady;
fancy hand-picke-d 443e i other
domestic S4c, Molasses firm. Bice
firm. Coffee Spot Bior quiet? Sugar
strong; refined firm. Freights to Liver-
pool Cotton by steam 12c' Eggsnrm ;
State and Pennsylvania fancy mixed
21e Cotton seed oil was ateady on
spot and offer ed: sparingly at 42e for
prime yeUowr-Pri- me crude U. a. b.

sides, 12Hc .
-

:

, EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen:
CHICKENb Firm. Grown,- - 20afor Stpttmbtr bat, amoox otiar at

greet aiTTf" properly ns
hitherto rested apca tha eireaa-stanc- e

that Ita control repaired
aaeaae to larra end a siaka ao eaor
seeaa that U elan wa!4 br!s ccn-mmlL- ca.

This it act the ce
here. By the aat al th "holding
cooipeJT" and aa Isgtnioas great
el power ta prafarted stock th en-

tire au&agasasat at this rest tya-U- a,

which Use Ilka a rtgenUo T,
croeeisx ti Uallai Siaiee. 1U sUas

U Terse and lfexko and It two
mu ending la Chkero end Nor-

folk, la andar ta control a! th
err.'md stock of tit Eoek liaad,
and tat majority of thl preferred
tack woeld coat to-da-y eboat Ila..

000, CCO.

Whet hat re3y taken place,
therefore, It Oat a littlt capital,
reUUrsly rpeahia, aai a greet al
el ertdll hare bean aaed to eclair
temporary coatrol of a fraat rail
road property, tit Eock Island.
Tali filaad, farther . control bat
been eeeared of 1J,000 mora mile
of raSroad, lacladiag aSilated

for; the little ones, i

Obedience of a Boy Who Afterward
.Became a Great Man.

;flir ' Henry Ilavelock attributed-muc-

of hla success in after life to
the training which he received from
bis father and mother. On one oc-

casion his father ' told his son to
meet him on London bridge at noon,
but he forgot all about the appoint-
ment; and when he got home in the
evening was surprised to find the
lad not there.

tractiosa, Ua short ttorlei hj popa 85c; springs, lB25e.
. Tv tULiuxiS Firm st 13ftl3Xc for

SCHOOL BOOKS.

i School Books,

School Supplies,

lire.
Ux aataora. This la oat ot tht very
bast $ LOO raaailaaapabllsbed. Ad-drta- a,

Ntw York City.
-- BEESWAX Firm at 25c- - '
- TALLOW Firm at-56- lc per

"I wish, he said, "yon could
make pica. "And I," aaid aht,
"wish that you made tht cash pa
aaed to make!" Cincinnati Com-nercia- J

Tribunt,
Mr. Upjohn I wiahyou would

tall Kathleen aht cooka herateaka
too much. lira. Upjohn You art
three girls lata, John. Tht name of
tha present ont ia Mollie. iJaw'a
Uom

"Bruddah en tiitaha," aaid old
rarson Sparks, "af de church bell
attracted peoplt lak dt dinneh bell
de pewt would be filled In two mln-at- ee

after dt fua rlngiaV Ckicego
Xrwt, '

A Georgia negro, being told of

- BOARD OF TRADE DEALS. '
, i .

Ninety Pr Cent of These In Chloaoe
Are Purely Speculatlvs.

Probably quite 00 per cent of all
the transactions on the board are
pure speculation, consisting of
trades made by persons who do not
expect to receive or deliver a bushel
of actual grain, explains Wpl Payne
in .'The Chicago Board of Trade"
fn Century. This speculative trac-
ing is not only the most prominent,
but ia the most useful, of the board's
functions. Without it there could
not possibly be-t-he broad market'
which makes wheat a liquid asset
everywhere in the United States.
The speculative business means sim-

ply the perfection of a trade organ-
ization. You may buy a corner lpt
which in jour opinion is likely to
adranotla Value, pay for it, go to
the Ravines bank, mortpare the lot

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

bushel. - 'per -

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per
pound. - - - ,Tha Soatharn planter U

mills 2930c, new crop; prime sum-
mer yellow 4124e; off- summer
yellow 3838Xc; prime white 46c;
prime winter yellow 46047c

CmoAGO, Aug. 2L Higher pricet
on , the Board of Trade lotSrerailed wheat, after opening weak,

closed firm, with September a shade
higher. - September corn was ap Xc-oat- s

were fie higher, and provisions
from 10 to 15c higher. x ''

? OHIOAGO, Aug. 21.-Oa- sh prices:

KSFIflAfiCIALARKETS :

tha attempted lynoaing oi a mem

"Where is Henry?" he asked of
his wife
' She replied that the boy had gone
to meet his father early in the day
and had not been back yet.

"Why said, the father, "he must
be waiting for me on London bridge.
I promised to meet him there at 12
o'clock. I told him to wait for me
if I waa not there at that hour, but
I forgot all about it." - -

It was now late in the erening.

Flour auoted steadT. Wheat No. 2

rtlrg to gtt a good price for
hit cotton this year. Cotton
haa rtached 13 centa, and It ta
now so acarca that quite a nam bar
of aaHii hara had to shut down. Tha
malt will ba that daring tht coal-
ing aeaaoa tha taills will rtqairt a
Boraal crop pica tha present defi-decr- y.

They wtn, ia other word,
bt able to aat all tht cotton they
can gat. Conaeqaantly tht plantar
ought to cat for hla crop tht bast

. ht hat obtain ad la yaara.Srka GmmtrnsJ JppX Drm.

rl: School Furniture.
;

Exclnsire Depository for Public

School Books adopted by the North

Carolina Text Books Commission.

Orders from the country will

meet with prompt attention.
.... -

C. W. YATES & CO.,

' " Wholesale and Retail

BOOK-SELLER- S,

V By XalesxB&h. Co the Mornlna Star. .' fiarw Yobx. Aug. ?U Money on
call easy at IX 2 per cent., closing
at l)i per cent.; - time money was
firm ; . : 60 days, 6 per ? cent ; 90
days 5C5 per cent. ; six months 5X
6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6
64j per cent Sterling exchanjre firm,
with actual business in bankers bills
at 485.85OiS5.90 for demand jind at
48S.20O483.25 for sixty day billa. Post-
ed rates . were 48 and 486 X.
mercial: billa 483483K. Bar silver
55 Mexican dollars 43 5. TJ. B. re

and borrow on It the major part of
the purchase pnee, leaving invested
of ' ybur own capital only enough-margi-

to secure tht lender against
lota through fluctuation la Ttlue.

8385c; No. 3 spring 7882e; No. 2
red 7980Xc Corn No. 2 51c; No.
2 yellow 3c. Oats No, 2 35c; Na
2 white c; No. 3 white 35K37cBye Na 2 5152c Mess pork,
per barrel, f12 8512 87. Lard, per
100 lbs, 28 0508 07. Short rib aider,
loose, $7 - 32X07 62. Dry ealted
shoulders, boxed, $7 007 25..' Short
clear s ridea, - boxed. $7 "75r87Ji.Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 24.
V The leading futures ranged as fol-
lows opening, highest, lowest an.
closing: Wneat--No."- 2 September.old,
79& 81H, 80ic; September, new,
79K80. 81, 79K, 80Kc; December,

ber of his race in the west, aaid:
"What did ht go dar for; why didn't
ht stay at homt and ba lynched
whar ht ralte an' bo'nP Atlanta
OonjlUuiion.

"Wmie, you may finish thla
piece of pit If you want it," aaid
another. "It Isn't tnongh to tare."
"Mother," aaid Willie, when he had
finished It, "a boy in tht family
comet In rerr handy when there ia
a little bit of pit ortr, doesn't he?"

St. Louit Fott-Dispatc- h.

"What't troabling you?" ht
aeked after tht ship had put out to
tea and their nalire shore waa be-
ginning to fade- - in tha distance.
"I inat'know," iheaadJy repllad,

Tht act of Congrau pro--

ridtd for a Panaaa canal only con-ditloaa- Hy.

Thtconditioa haa sot
btaa fallHad. Tht raaaonahIt tlar

Ilaaa, aai tit loai of carryi tilt
traai auit U iaztaroaily aiiftai
eata ti paille. villa all tit prafiU.
aai. If tioaa ta coatrol plaaat, all

tit plaaiar potslilt from coatrol, U

ratalaai la a mall boiy of prtfirrl
itoci, taai2y evaai hj viat la tieat
dya rtprataalt coaparatlTaly
Ud naoarcta.

Tiara U ao raHroai property la
tatooaatry, at aiaci luUr iata
priTtU fortasM crova tiaa orpor-at- t

capjullxaiias, viki ooali sot
U captarai by tilt lafialaaj plaa.
Oactcaptarti aai ta tit tia.Ii of a
pCUila boaritf dlrtdort aay aat
auy U auia of lit property of raci

funding S's, resr'd,10K;U.arefundlng
I'a. coupon, 106X ; U.8. S'a, registered,
106 ; do. coupon, 106X ; U. 84't,
new recristered, 1S4; do. coupon,
134: U. a 4's. old. reelstered. 109:

The father at once put his overcoat
on to go in search of the lad. He
lived a long way from London, ana
it was past midnight when he reach-
ed the bridge.

Sure enough, there stood the. brave
boy, shivering with the cold. He
would not move away, although cold
and tired, because his father's last
words on parting had been, "Wait
there for me, my boy. till I come.

- Is there any wonder that a . boy
who could obey . so well became a
great and honored man in the his-
tory of his nation?

au 9 tf .Wilmington, N. r.new, al?, oz, ou, 8le; May 82
83J, 84. 82. 833. Corn No. 2 OLniHEWSPAPERS

U. B. 4's, old coupon, 109 ; -- U. 8.
t y registered, 101K; do. coupon,
101 ; Southern Bail way, 6'a, 113.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio prefd863;
Chesapeake dc Ohio 83K; Manhat-
tan . L 153 ; New York Central
122X; Beadinar 55; do. 1st preferred

la which tht assent of Colombia waa
to be obtained expired long ago.
Under aach coadlUoma tht act pro-
vided for a canal acroaa Nicaragua.
Bat, appartsUy, tha traneconU-etnt- al

railroad lines which intend
to daisy tht project, If thay cannot
da!eat it altogether, are to hava
their way, and tha whole qaestioa
wCl hara to reopened. . Tht Boost-ra- it

adalnlxtratloa ta making a vary
bad record ta thla aaattar."oi

"that thia freedom from care can't

Yon dan Buv

In a highly organized liquid mar-
ket like that in grain and llocjf? all
this lumber of mortgaging and bor-
rowing is eliminated. . You simply
pay down the margin Virtually , no-
body would buy wheat for a rise if.
he had to go out and get the actual
grain, inspect it, And a storehouse
to put it in, see that it waa proper-
ly insured, guard against deteriora-
tion by sweating, etc-- , while it waa
in store and when he wished to tell
it look around for a customer who
wished ast so much wheat of just
SucH a sort. The board of tra4e

all this for him, the purchaser's
part consisting only In giving an or-
der to a broker and paying down
the margin' which will lnrore the
broker against lose througb3uctua-tlon- a

in price. This is what makes
the broad market that gives wheat
its staple value. " -

September 5050, 52j, 50, 61 ;
December 513f51X. 5251X, gi

Sljge; May 5i51, 5iy,
52Xc Oats Na: 2 September 34,SS, 84, 35c; December' 35Jf36X,36, 36X, 36Xo;May S8X38jtf, 88X3838H, S8X38e. Mess pork, per
bbl September $12 90, 12 90, 12 77,
12 87jf ; October $12 97K. 12 97jtt
12 '(73aYlS 97;. May 13 12, 13 12.13 05, 13 10. --.: Lard, per 100 lbs Sep

80X ; do. 2nd preferred 69X; St. Paul
14l3i; da preTd, 171; Southern Ball-wa- y

22; do. preFd 83K ; Amalga-
mated Copper 47X ; v People's Gat

- ' Presence ef Mind.

S: Old newsnaner

Quantities to Suit

tember $8 05. 8 25, 8 05, 8 20; October
$762jY7 67tf, 7 62jtf, 7 67 Short
ribs; per 100 lbs September $7 65,
7 72J, 7 65, 7 72; October $7 70, 7 80,

Dr.- - Alexander ilcKenzie in one
of hs sermons tells of a pretty anec-
dote, of the early life of Louis A gas-si- x,

the great scientist.: As a child
Agaisix lived in Switzerland on the
border of a lake." lie had a younger
,brothcr,.and one day the two lads
started to cross the lake." It was
frozen, and the lice looked safe

last. I'm aura to remember some-
thing pretty toon that I forgot."
Ckicaqo Jcord Herald.

Mr; Sam peon (tremuloualy)
Miss Lydia, I want to tell you er
the old, old story Then his
agitation got tha better of him and
ht paused. Lydia Go on, Mr,
Sam peon. Nertr mind U It ia a
chestnut; perhapa Ira Barer heard
It before. San FraneucO Wasp

8tudioua Boy What Is tht
meaning of "market reloe"end 1n-trin- do

ralne I rather Tht mar-
ket relet" la tht price you pay for
a thing. "Intrinaio rafae" la what
yon get when you sell it to a second-
hand dealer. Aw IVrlr TTaeiy.

93; - Tennessee Coal and ' Iron; 41 Hi
TJ-- & . Leather 7 ; U. & Leather
preferred, 80; Western Union 83;
U. a Steel 21; do. prefd 70; Vir-
ginia- CaroUna Chemical Cow 24H:
aalea shares; do. preferred, .closed
94X ; aalet shares. Staadanl OH 605.
- Baltmom, afo., Aug. 21. Sea--;
board Air Line, common, ; do. pre-
ferred. 35 bid; do. bonds, fours, 77j
78. Atlantic Coast Line, common,
112&116; do. preferred .

A Washington special to tha
World thla taorning forcthadowfl tht
roaadSsg 2 of Aatiatant roatnua-ta- r

General Briaiow't postal tarasti-lUo- a

witkin a few dart by tht dis-
charge of sows twenty-ar- t of tht
Httle faDowa laplicatad la tht

Jf tilt f BU.

F0REISH --WAKKtlenough, but their mother watched . at the

a corporstloa vttioat tacarriax
kfal ratposxiCty;--

SUpaLit, tiata eoailaa tiaaa
icl:yof prracrai coatrol aaitia
coatlaalty of corporata ovotnilp.
Ttwari rzca a coaitsalloa tit
coarU Lt errar Wa fritadly.
Ta Nartiara &criUa caat afaa
aa a tait vaka aaly ralati a jaa-Uo- a

of craiaatiaa axalaaf etjajxti-tio- a.

It auy esi aa a caat awor-aal- a

Ucaaat la it tia StprtsM
Ceartvadtcilatiat tia "ioliia
coatpaay ta a ittka ky viki all
tat baU of corpora evstniip
art falzai aai all of I'a rapo&xTbU-lUa- a

art aToiiai. t
It It earUialy ekar tiat aafora

loax tiara viUba aosw arpaHIac
att af tia tpacalatlra plaaiar of a

fraal raHroai viki vl rtairt

By Cible to th Koraing E tar . : ;
- Livikpool, Aug. 2L Cotton: Spot
fa limited demand ; prices-unehanee-NAVAL STORES BARRETS STAR OFFICEAmerican . middlintr 6.70d. .Theealea

The board of tradau a jcoart too.
Its 'directors . and . varlouff-rjomroit-ta- ea-

are continually busy trying
commercial cases: and ' hearing and
settling the disputes which arise a
tht transactions of an immense vol-
ume of business. j

tWithbut the : Chicago board and
tht several: leaser ezenasget wb4,ch

of the day were 3,000 bales, of which
300 bales were for speculation and ex

aeafidaloua Uaath rrgiaitof CIrfl-Sarrka-la- w

riolatlonajr Tha. said-dllsg- iil

and thr small fuhwill
thaa hara beta drawn withla tha
set of Iniquity and exposure. Bat
tht pahlk will cot forget that tha
t!g Cah, tht men "higher cp" ertn
thaa Heath ani who stood back of
hint and prowled politically by hla
aaiaaae and abate of hla authority
ortr tha patronage, hara bean al-low- tn

to escape by "the atatata of
Uaaitationa- ,- .V. Y. World Umd.)

port and included 2,800 bales Amer

them. v.iThe boys got on, very well till they
came to a crack in the ice perhaps a
foot wide. 'The mother could not
call to them, although her' heart
failed her as she thought, "Louis
will get over well enough, but his
little brother will try to step over
and will fall in."

As she watched she saw Louis get.
down on the ice, his feet on one side
of the crack, his hands on tho other
side, making a bridge of his bodr.

BT Tetegraim to tht Morning star.- -

" New ToaavAug. 20. Bosln ateady.
Spirits turpentine firm. ,

OHaBUSTOH. Aur. 2L Spirits tur
pentine, aomlcal: sales eaaka.

ican. Beeeipts 1,000 bales, includiog
600 bale American. . :.

. Future opened quiet and Z closed
steady ? ' Amerieait middling o c) :
Aujruat 6.47d ; August and September

copy its metnods and follow its Bosln steady; aalea barrels; 'ABC,
$1 60; D, $1 60, EL $1 60; P. $1 65; G,the grain trade of , North

ca would fall to pieces and $175; H, $2 20; I, $2 70; K, $2 85;
If, $2 85; N, $3 05; W Q, $3 20; W W
$30. - ......

6.896. 40d; September 6.396.40d;
September and October 5.85d ; October
and' November 5.48d; November and.
December 6.S7d: December aL Jan

every bushel of cereals raised north
of the Mexican line would hare lees
rahae. ;.:

Snitablo for Wranpin?

S Paper and

--

: Cscellent for

Plkcin; Under Garget

ALT, SALT.

BaranaB, "Aug. 21. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 53Kc; ceceipts 1,417
casks; sales 435 casks; exports
eaaka.-- - Koala Market firm; receipts

drattk laxlaUtioa far lit protactioa
of tit rati povtriaaf aari of tiara-aolia- ra

trio vil&a tia ovaanilp of
eerporait proptrtka U bov dlTiiaJ,
or it batsf diTVIai, FliladitfXU

uary ; 5.S2d ; January and February
5.81d; February and March 5.30
5.Sld; March and April 6.80d. : ;

Lary.
There .was once a dob of. laxy

men,
. Vine were inflicted on thoee who
ever forgot themaclTee so far as to
do anything in haate.
. . One day acveral members saw an
old doctor who was renowned for
his laziness drire peat the door of
the club at a farioos rate, and loud-
ly they chuckled at the thooght of
fining him.

Bat on applying to him on the
ground of his having been in each
a harry the doctor slowly replied: .

"No, I wen't in a harry, bat my
mare wanted to go fast, ami I wae
too lajy to stop her."

An Indocr atweterm.
Nature tells of an indoor snow

and the little brother crept over Mth
to the other side."- - Then-Loui-s got
up andtheywent on their way.

... .
' A Problem For8cInce.

little Boy I wish I was a great ;

philosopher, like you. - ; .

Great Scientist And why, my
son? - - '

8,076 barrels; aalee barrels ex-
ports 2,975 barrels: A, B, O, $1 70; D,
$170; E, 1 70; F, $1 75, G, fl 85;
H, $2 SO; I, $3 80;K$2 95;H,$S 05;N,

MARINE.
S3 15;W O. 3 SO: W. W. 13 60.

i t ' C ABBIVED. -
'-. ..

. r Stmr A P Hurt, Bobinson, Fayette- -
: (Fine and Coarse Grain.)COTTON UARKETS.

' i Had One Quatrfleatlon. ! ;

' 'An Irishman' who, much to his
wifWsorrow; had g into the com-
pany of men who managed cock-flgh- ts

determined - to raise ; some
game roosters for himself. ' Bp he
got some prize cgn and put them

. under the old hen in the back yard.
' ' In order to teach ' him a lesson
and discourage his growing rice his
wife removed the prise eggs irom
under the unsuspecting hen and put
in their place eome ducks' eggs.

Some weeks later the wife heard a
commotion in the woodshed.' $Ke
rushed out, and there stood Pat,

"
- Georgia's contingent of the

grand amy of traapt u likely to
atOTt oa inuaadiataly. In fact, not
only tha tramps, bat all other Ta-gra-nta

art going to hart many laf
If they pertiit la abiding la

that delightful commonwealth.
"Oet out or go to work la tht
meaning of the sew Tarrant law.
All Idlers who haie bo risible means
of rapport aart go to work, either
la tha capacity of wagt earners or
aaUbcTrrs for tha Butt at large.
Among tha rarioua classes of per-
sona coming under tht prorltiocj of
thla atatata are "aQ persona able to
work and who do not work, but hire
ont their minor children and lift on
their wagat." Tht Intent of this 14

good, bat It will not bt found eary
of execution. A father haa a
lawful rizht to lire on tha earnings
of hii minor children, no matter
how able-bo-d lad ha may be. . Th on

; Stmr A P Hurt. Bobinson. ' FavnttA.

there's some- - things I can't ' under-
stand, but if I was like you I could.

"Tell me one of them. ' ; '
rWell. for one thing, I'd like to

knew. why photographers can take
pictures of comets en. meteors an
nvinff cannon balls an liehtnine

riUe, T D Lore. - : ' .
- Schr Jno-- B Fell, Bobiason, New

'X0CSXTZLT AID XUXS.
Eooarralt haa 14 lad ca Gaaaral

MTat ihlM Uaa, tara. Ut rttlrad
tka aU wttraa frcaa Mi coauaaad
at taa kaad of taa anaj witaoat ao
stack aa a word al coattatodatioa
for aMrltoriacj atrrica. MHat coea
down asd oat la dtrp, deep dia-gra- ea

a!Ur fortj-tw- o yaart of ac
tira amy Ufa, wLSt tat aaaa who
hat kaapad it all arpoa him asd who
fifaratiTtly itaada gloatis at tat

xorsv: u uixamu.'-'r'-,r----Seh- r

Cbaa O Lister. Moors. VJm

- k :at alesTann'totlMariinurBtar ' ;

Narw.YOBrE, Aug. 2LThe cotton
market opened ateady at an ad ranee of
two points on 'September, a-- decline of
four points on August and unchanged
to two points on the. later positions.
Tha feature of the .early session was
the course of AurosL Notices, estimat-
ed at l,000;bales were said to be clrca- -

York, O DMaffitt. r . -

BAGGING AND TIES,
v i and a fnll line other seasonable

: ooda, .

MAsk lor quotations.

2, " Incorporated.
v; : Wholesale Grocers.

"flashes an yet they can't photograph
ucbr Barard Honkln - TCafrrM

Georgetown, 8A CD Maffittffife K
a- - Doy without mos . squashing hia
head in a pair of pinchers." --Good
News. '

. -

EXPORTS.

storm on a very clear, cold erening
at a party guen in Stockholm, Swe-
den. Many people were gathered ia
a single room, which became ao
warn as to be insufferable. The
window sashes were found frozen,
and a pane of glass was smashed
out. A cold air current rushed in,
and at the same instant flakes of
snow were seen to fall to the floor
in all parts of the room. The at--
tnoephere waa so saturated ' with
moisture that the sadden fall in
temperature produced a snowfall

watching with delight the first
forts of a newly hatched duck; to
waddle , ,

. BridgetTBridget, will ye luk at
the futon him? Sure, a birrd twice
hia aire couldn't thrip himl". '

- . COASTWISE.".' :
'

er latttn la manufacturing - New .Yoek--Sch-r Jno B Fell, 830,-00- 0
feet lumber; cargo by Cape Fear

Lumber Co; vessel by O D Mafiltt. -

latlnr, anav there-wa- s considerable:
sellin&T of -- that position -- at the starts
The month opened at 13.20, sold up to
13.25. then declined to 12.15 only to
rally and sell back - to '12.20, - after
which it again declined to 12.16 and waa
finally quoted at 13.23, or one point
under the close of the prerious night.

The balance of the -- list ruled very
quiet most - of the forenoon, aad fluc-
tuations' were rery narrow.' The
weather map reflected"generally fa-rora-

climatic conditions, but there
were further reports of damage from

' Upside Down.-- "
It is a mystery that we --see thjnga

right aide up when the picture that
ia formed in the eye, . by which we
see them, isnpside down. i

A rery interesting experiment can
be tried with a risiting card and 4
common pin.' . Take the card - and
puncture it with al pin. : Hold the .

card about three inches away irom

new YORK-S- chr Chaa O Lister,
405,266. feet lumber; cargo by Cape
Fear Lumber Co : weasel fa Yl n if . at North Carolina.

States are thus supported. It may
be, and la moat tnstaneea It un-
doubtedly it, a moral wrong, but It
haa legal aanction In all tha States.
A father may lawfully hire out any
child whom tha law of a State per-rai- ts

to be employed; may collect
endaptad such child's wares, no
raaUar whether the age of the child

fitt.; -

rpaciaclt of tanHlitioa U oat who
acarealy Joaa rntli povdat U wt art
ta baUaW aay uthtr aatmaai tiaa
Mm own.

Tat PrtaUa&t soay well takt what
ecmiort ha can from, tht t7ctacla
aa It It prtarstad to-da-y, for U teeaaa
writ ia. tht carif thai at la U drav
aoxatthisx of aa tctlraly dlfertst
charaOr froailtertlocgtayaboat
taa tiaa tht caxt altctlon eoaat o.

te II AU.rat mm

Asadeoic Department, Law,

5JMeicio8 Pharmacy.

,
- One hundred and eight scholar-ship- s

Free tnition to teachers
i and to sons of ministers. Loans

The average person who picks up a
ralhroad time folder does not reaUxe
the enormous amount of work which
the preparation of sncb a publication

'tavolvee. -

. 'The big Burll&ctou system, for In-

stance, has a general time folder mad
up from alxtcen different division time
tables. The folder contains" 2,000 names
of towns, gives the schedules of over
C00 trains, and whenever there is a
change In time CO. 000 figures have to
be caref ally checked a ad corrected. '

be tan yean or twenty years and
el area montha. Thia haa always
been lawful la all countries, and we
do not beliara it caa be made a

liisi Af TMNM tax ill Port ofWUmiBf .

IflSlJ-scHooNBaisiil-

dou weeru in xexar, ana this m con-
nection with steady --cables restricted
sales while on any --aymptom. of a de-
cline the clique supported values more
or less - rigorously and - toward
the close v their ; buying - became
moren aggressire with - September
in eery good, demand. That
position which had sold at 10.73 was

t A rrisTOoa wail oftlmet comes as a
revolt of uabearable paia from over
taxed onraaa, Dlxxlneav Backache,
liver eomplaiet and OonattpaUon.
But thanks to Dr. King New Life
Ilil. they put an end to it all. They
are gentle, bat thofoaeb. Oaly S&e.
Ooaraatoed by B. It. Baxxaarr, drea;- -t. .T , ..

crime.. Bat State legialararea caa
and ought to put a period to child
labor. JTatliHfi Jctt Snd.

f lor the needy.
60S Stadenie, ' 66 Iastrnetors.
rrs" New Dormitories, Water Works,

: Central Heating System, Library
M 40,000 volumes.

Ha dlahoscrad MCat aad loataat
that act ia Ha capacity aa a
prirait taaay of tha old. war harsa,
bat tha coastry attaa to takt it la
aaothar IlghL Cisttal JLLu U a

LiTIian Woodruff, 88 tons, Warnek
O D Msffltt.. - . - . ;

BUisa A Scribner, 851 ton, Dodd, O D
t - Mafiltt.. , .
CatherlneVfCSr) 196 tone, Comeau, O

Cora, J04 tons, Buck," to master. - 1".

Fall term, academic and profes

seaaea:BaMa. .pahCa tarra&t. Prwllaat Eocarrtlt
ta a pohHa aerrant. What right haa

.
,

;

Km. fiBttte rtst. i
r

"Two phrakiaae had a long and
sta'ebora Cghl with aa abmae oa my
rttM tear, wriue J. r. Uoxhee, of
Daloat, Ga.. "and tTt me up.
Erarybody - thoagbt - my time had
rem. Aa a last resort X tried Dt.

Wsjhiortoe, D. O. Grmnd Foaa--

a taakiaar. -
'"

There Is one country In the; world
srbere It Is considered a crime to amofcs

Abyasiala. The faw forbidding tjv
bacco datee from the year l&tX Ii

'was at first merely Intended to prerent
priests from smokior tn the churcbea,
bet It was taken, too literally, and now"-s-ihi- Ts

erea foreigners bare to be care-ft- u

not to be seen smoklna-- t

oca tht paVUe'a ftTTaa.ta to withhold by Kiyei AjmPtLailBtain Ualted 'Order True liefarmera.
Tickets oa sale Auras 80th, Sept. 1st
aai 2d;' fiaal limit September 10th.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington,
n. a, $1LM.

sional departments, begins Septem-
ber 7, 1903. ; Address
: F. P VENABLB, President,

je 26 tf ; Chapel Hill, N. C.

, For Sale.
; One large Miller make iron safe,

weiirht '4.000 lha. r

Reseipta ef Sa?al Steres
?

for up on this demand and coreriog to
10.88, elodng at that figure, while Oc-
tober - touched 10.05 and December
9.85. The list closed firm, fire to six-
teen points higher on the new crop
months and' net one point lower on
August. - BaJea were estimated r
150,000- - bales. , Thalarger sales of
spot cotton had some infiaence in the
late market, soma 8,908 bales being re-
ported sold to spinners, with the mar-
ket steady at unchanged prices.

Maw Yobx, Aug. 3L Cotton quiet
at 13.75c; net receipt bales; gross
receipts 963 bales; stock 154,850 bales.

Spot cotton closed steady; middling
uplands 13.75; middling gulf 13 00;
alee 10,508 bales. - - v ,-.- v

aa C--

yesterday.

from asothar c! tha - paUic'a aar
raata aoatathL:; tha 'puU! haa to
haatow ? It la Gtsrral Hla right,"
crmcailal by tha ptcpla of tbfi cona
try, to ractirt a charactar" waaa
ha qa!U hii jab accoriisg ta lav,
aa4 thert la no othar way for hla

"' C C. Ballroad-- 2 barrels tar, 5 bar- -

Kief! Ntw Disco-ra- y for Oossaasp-tkm- .
The ba2t I rtceired was

rtrUisc. and I wae aa my feet ta a
few day Now I have entirely re-

raised my health" It conquers all
Coc ha. Gold, and Throat asd tAajr
trouhlea. Oaaraateed by IL Ii. Ezxr
txjrr, dnrrUt. Price lOe and fL00.

uoa Aarelee ana-- uaa rraaeueo.
CaL NsUoaal Xeeaapeaeat Grand
Army of the Republic Tickets oa
sale Jaly 81st to An rait 13 lb; nasi
limit October 151b. Fare rouad trip

rois eruae (urpentiae. . ; . :

,WdfcW. Railroad S casks spirits
There Is little satisfaction In belnf a

toob. .Tee, a satlafaction, to be sore, e
bnety, eclash, melancholy pleasure en-)ay- td

by. men and women who draw'
the social line erea In the cemetery.'

to rtcaiTa it oSda2y thaa through Trial eoiUaa free. I
from Wtlminrtoa, H. CL, IIL7. Fee
oi 10 cents will be charred at deetlaa-Uo- a

for ralldatlaa ticket.
- tbos. D. klaiaza, O. A. But the worm I What la their opinion If

: One large Maryin iron safe, weight
3,500 lbs. '

One large Herring '.iron safe,
weight 3,000 lba.; and 25 other Iron
safes of rariona sizes.

Show cases, all sizes, in stock and
can make prompt shipment.

mrpeauor, earreis cruae turpentine
W.r a A: A IUilroad- -7 casksspirits turpentine, 84 barrels roslo, S5

barrels tar, 26 barrels erode turpentine
4A. dc Y. Railroad 87 casks spirit
turpentine
VW. dc N. RaJlroadll casks spblti
turpentine, 2 barrels tar.'-- - -

Steamer A. P. Hurt 7 caak. enwn.

Schoolmaster. . . ;

BOW TOU LOOK AMD WHAT TOtT BEH.. ,

reur eye and wfth the other hand
bring ie pin between card and eye.
The picture o'fthe pin before the"
carJ will disappear anS will appear

'up6ide down . through
1
the opening

made in the card, as shown in the
torper of our illustration. Of course,
we haTe to hold tbe card against the
light of the window or against the-ligh- t

of a lamp: ". -
.

. : i
rr vw aTi IMr

Haa. Wnraxowt Boonaii Bnrr has
bean used for orar sixty years by mil-Eo-ns

of motbere for their children
while tee! wlia perfect sueeeee,
II eootb ttt child, softea the runa,
aai allays all palat cures wind coiia.

- Futures market closed firm i August
13.23, September 10.88, October 10.05.
Norember 9.85, December 9.84, Janu-
ary 9.86, February 9.83, March 9.83.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 353 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,809 balea;rf exports to Prance
155 bales; exports to the. Continent
59 bales: stock 177.881 bale.--

Tazzx is on KinoaiL wat" to
treat nasal catarrh: the medicine la
applied diraet to the affected mem-
brane The remedy is Elye Cream
lialm. It restores the Inflamed tissues

fwpenUnev 23 barrels rosin, 16 barrels

rrrak Air.
ccustom yourself to plenty of fresh

sir ao4 you will In time beoome tmper- -
Ions to drafts and sodden chances of

atmosphere. Never ierp In an nnren-tllato- d

roofn.-rres- b air Is life- - - .

tha paopU't azaontlra, tha Frtai-das- t.

Tat waata that right daslad
hiia bteasat 'taa W.lait daeca't
Ckahlau '

-- Itlaaptacwof chlU'a pity on tha
part cftha Prtaiiaataad wQ Vt
paUlcly ' Ouat4 aloax' with thcat
othar-Uk- e acta cf-h- la which, tha
eaaatry haa cot forgotUa; rsch

. fat iaatacaa, aa tha dalaact ha
harUdataa Bcath whaa tha pro

jj 5 tl
"

18 Market Street.
wr, (Hurreis cruue turpentine. c

Total--7-5 casks spiriU turnentlnev56 barrels rosin, 53 barrels tar, 45 bar--I ' Oonaolidated, at alh aeanorta Net muBfUM nirnenune.

to a beeUay state without dryiajr all
the life out of them, and it fires beck
the lost seosee of taste and smell.
The sufferer .who is tired of rala ex-
periments tboo Id use Cream Kalaa.
DrurrUts sell U for 60 cents. B y

aai Is tie best remedy for diarrhoea.
It wUl tL1ts the poor Lule wrxZertt
tgioedlsfly. - Boli by Antt'siM Am
rry part vt Lee world. Twuly-flr- e

etu a boUX Be sire and for
t'iLra.. Wlaarw"s Booialaa Eyray
aitakeaoeUsrsiaa I

. -

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND
CoUee tor Women and Prepamtory School lojOirli.

. Begnlar and Ktective Gounes. EitenalTe Grounds
oos Buildings. Conducted by School Slstera of Notra

, Cmm IcaUoB. aaaarpaaaed, saborbt ME Baltiiuoi. ,

Chariea Street Araaaa. Balttawra, JM.

- ? What Wnld Tom lfPeople are fond of telling- - what they
would do If they had 11,000000. " Ife,
safe to bet that nine men out of tan it
they bad $1,000,000 would do nothmgj

Kansas City Independents ;. .

tart wm r!ai c-r- tr the Booker
perfect cream,- preserred withoutagar, order Borden's Peerless Brand

ttroiaers. IS Warren flire, Nsi
York; will mall it ' Avta fiaruM fnsns the Bztoary

ta Miter MaU bourm. Jaw am tn th say

receipu 1,C14 baJes; exports to Great
Britain 8,619 bales; exports to France
155 bales; exports to the ' Continent
1,2S5 bales; exports to Japan bales.

-- Total, since September' 1st,; at all
seaports Net receipts 7,704,117 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3,788,401 bales ;
exports to France 780,660 bales; ex-
ports to the Continent 3,823,950 bales;
exports to Japan 135,133 bales.

Aug. 2L Oalreaton,steady at 13 Kc,

uraporatea uream It has a delight- -It ti BBpmrtae in Cetaltn, OntaeK or tab
Waahlagton dhuur; tha salt of tht

froatha Whi Tie I netriM I 44 Ji s aponsA..o OABTOTIIA. Uia sad trm from sUi Us4 amauIsjlatjelyrttJtrWnllw, Quite a number of men hare mlstakt
SANTAL-MIOY1- '. ,lr. thP added -- assurance v of bemar I pob hiiim n Hmmber h.en Wall street for Easy atreet Puck. 4Veer ao ;wZ4 Sterilized. Prepared b Borden's Con. 1 48ndyer Mrs. H. p. Lefebyre.maaB.

- - ;; -- i. ft IT..rln. . . T 'lsi-8- 4 west Pranitundensed Milk Co. a ttreet, Baldinore. ua. wesa !. "


